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¯ lead~ tmequiveeally and FItE~tl0LDER MEETING board were attending a conve~

Fm kly Sp king th.* h..p.do..oaleHE*.O.K O.OA*.oo th ̂.=leG,t.
e~

support hi* el#Ira, The regular weekly meeting --
What a d~fe~ne~ six pot of the Board vf Freeholder~ Is The soon-to-he,stute of H~al[

can mRkel It all depends te be held today at II a,m, in- will be made up of eight prloct-
The various exigencies of tim( lower end, the area for which whose they ~re. stead of tomorrow, Ge~d Fr day i~a s ands, ~vith a total land

Slid occasion I11 Frallkllll TOWllfills money is earmarked, ’ ~les ar0now There was no meeting last Fri-’urea s[ightly larger than that Of !
ship are repressed now that elec This warning should be k~eet, day because members of the Connecticut and Hhade thtand
lion time draws near, and whUe~d, however: The
we also attend with great con eonSultan|s on thtg prelect hay(

~l~fT-~q¥/~¶f~yTVyyTTVy][yyyTTyyTcorn the transfcwaatlon to a estimated tkat the tangible re
Hi|] Assail. Pro~i(|~nt

.ew farm el government there stills of the thstall~tlens will laOl=...abe,, .......*thee.,be,eRth, m,.....th, R..e,* .., o* .o.hao*o
Brooksidemeat in stentorian tones aboul DO ~ot behate our sower Of

two proMems which demand as. ll¢la~s for negligence when plpo~ elset County Dairy Herd hn-,Re. do not ,ooe., ,n the 0ro emen*A.=**ooat
Ires# M ! LKFirst, and It is our C~tmty In. s~n, I[ Just cannot be done nun[ dinner rduet]ng recently

thers who mast bear the brunt wllhkl a few days,
Iqnmed on the slate with Mr

of thhl well-ifltended l~udge, Is Hilt were:

This need rearlms beyond Is- we must find fault with some Piakm~wskiL Martin Van Nays of Belle
the widening of Easton Avenue I~ reL~*tlon to thh~ last point,

Mead, viee-preslflen~; Johr
Df Trian~l~ea urtsdle(tsn, Yet if romp]e-people who attend pubits meet. Road ]

Hillsb0rough, see~tary.treagar.ted he suhsequen beset ts for ngs, , er, SLGnlPy Voorhees of Be]]~~] e en l~ C~ua y wou d be pro-I Thore w~s A tilde when re~t . ,I [ Me’ad director of No. I asso~ ~.fonnd. ~ dent~ Jammed Comm tier and tion
] , and Jamo~ Norz f NeshanHowever, aur main ront-ernl Planning Board ~IessJOIIS tO e Z. 2 £tsS~Dlfl~[on.

1TINS be Frank II Towusk 1~, WeI speak on [~n0s el general I.~r,! ’
hear cries of desperation for r~.! est to the entire Township. It FRANKLIN PARK MAN
tables. TO this e.horPs we will- i was healthy,

AWARDED FELLOWSHIPIng[y add oar voice, Yet, people Now we seem to have regress.
too oi~en lose sight of the fact! od. Two weeks ago, Township Henry V[ttum of 3I Kendall
that p~rallel growth is demand- nail might well have broil t~ts- Road, Franklin Park, has been
ed in road development, taken for ’Cape Canaveral’ when awa~]ed n Dardorth Foundation

Easten Avenue p~ovldes the ¢~lh~ mayor slowly went into or- ~elIowship, which will allow
Immediate answer. To be suro,i

A resident With" a rs0n~
him to ccmp[ete ~rk on his

the proposed East-West Free po doctorate,
gripe ignited the fuse, When the Mr. Vittum. an assistant pro-

P trigstll~30 beeottiearr[ves anthatop~*rtxx~L~n~]Ee ~eet-for
te~sor of edueaDon at the Rnt-~a~th~s~c:l°~nrea~fad;;;n~k[~ ger~ ~o01 of ~dueafi ......
oeived due=.* =~1:, ~., ~,.:.t~.,~;.=fo ~d*v,d.al hara.ment .oth~g of ,~ Oanfo.,

Would serve another great par- has been aeeompllebed, awards, for which there wer~

os We cannel condone a lark of 431 oominat[ons.
He will take u leave of abseno

Otlr eoutro~ la]tdlords tr pal leaders, but people who seel while workinS for hle d~orat~ oe.,e have b-- nOD°’, .... be.d oo.ew Ye* Uo*=ty onde
atop the Improvement of the

assume fin nl~alr adval~tage the terrus of the grant.
road for [oo tsug, ThB ~on~l * v *
map shows ~bat industrial ~flel

One final note of significance AUCTION SCHEDULED
~dd@regional bltsiness gone~ an Reeently~ we made meofioIt here BY FIRE CO, AUXILIARY /ut*St°wing i’es[dent[a] 2rear frofll of the weight of our favorite son The Ladies Auxiliary of thtEasto0 Avenue r~nning for the Assembly, We Community Volunteer Fire CornH only lhe two presenlT~ ..... ighed him In at U0 PCundsj party wJ]I hold .... ~ion A I Jr[ m~r/~/~are available when the Avenue but we erred. Barrleter ShaKy

21 at 8 p.m. in the firehouseblossoms, the quickest mode of L*~ormed us Immedlalety thal
Chairman Mrs. George Paytransportation will be derived this figure represented a glaring ]iskn will be assisted by Mrefrom a freestyle stroke up the mis~tleulatlon¯

Harry Bulkellvich, Mrs. Casmirc I~Joy fresh, whol~ome milk ¯ , , for
canal. ’*I weigh lld ponds," he con- Calve and Mrs+ Joseph Parsier health . . . vigor . . a~d beauty¯ You’llOur o/her suggestion, snd this "

like the IIsht refreshing flavo~ of Brook-
- ELIAS JANHO & SON GREENHOUSE s~de f~h mhk.

For Four,e,~ket.ooewlanesfor~.leo
EASTER DRINK ~ GLASSSS EACH DAY.

h--.I~.kto,d.,ta, oe0.,oo HOLIDAYS " BROOKSIDE
|erpretatl0t~s of municipal I~W, ~ PO~ED FLOWERS

Franklln ha ..... ,y .°.ted . cD. FLOw*.s. co.~A~s FRESH M ! L K¯ onlug ordinance whteh may yet FLATS
Annuals -- Ve&’eLahles

ROTOTILLINO & LANDSCAPING.

"Am~AN~SM~N’rS" call RA 5-2110 for home deliveryTO FIT THE OCCASIONS

sheepish In the fa~
&&&A&AA&£A&&A&£bA&&&~&AAbbA&&Hak&Rye questions on our legal regu "

larltles, [bl¯ h.ofo .....w,sk to a~d oorj,olee ~ the few p~roept,ve V,.ll NO STORE IN NEW JERSEY CAN OFFER SUCH VALUE
and advocate a thorough eodfft.I

AT SOTINY A PRICE[eat[o, of Townshlp ] .... il "’ ’
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KNIGHT OF REST ~ KINGSHeyolld what Seelns necessary~ ¯
~HP-RRdT -- GOODY~/he end product might be ~neor-
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If not, we ran envision a porh ~ IP YOU NEED k MATTRESS YOU
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PTA ..... ~ Chaco To Be Good Friday okt
¯ S Joseph clraeo #r, of AmweU

-- In Prlneeth~ Hospital
Road wSI be guest soloist

PINE GROVE MANOR won by Mrs, ~Iowell’s ~d Grade March 19 -- A son. to Mr. and Good Fr day serv ces in Middle-

Sampson gmlth, superintend, class.
Mrs. Fred Rhodes of 188 Ken- bush Reformed Church at 8 p,m.

eat of schools, spoke ~t last Hostesses for the evemnE were dal] Road, Franklth Park
A church organist and dlrect- !

or n he Plaiofleld area he will
week’s meeting on the need fox Mrs. Sliver. Mrs. Hrthton Eerbst, In St. Phter~s Hospital sing a cantata on the crucifixion !
a hl~b school in the Township. Mrs. Lawrence Spr~tfcrd. Mrs. March 1O~ A son, to Mr. and with Mrs. R~hert Courtney di- " [

The r~eettng began with a fla~ Krauzer. Mrs. Peter Halites, Mrs. Robert Knapp of 130 Ken- reeling. The other soloist will J
salute led by Girl Scouts Audrey Mrs, Prank Norris, Mrs, Carol dall Road. Franklin Park be William C. Reynolds. I
Kish, Av~ Maut’sr a~td Chri~Sn~ Jeffrey, Mrs. Bernard Halt, Mrs. Mr. Clreao, who ha~ sung at ! "
Adams of Tr0~p It0. Mrs. Harry Peter S~ckett and Mrs. Irwir Mrs. Frank Amnroson, Mrs. the LambertviUe Music Circus,
Martyn presided ia the absence Shethman.

of Mrs. Milton Stall, wha was at. -- stray and Miss Dorothy Spak. MeU’opolitan Opera School of
t~ndl~g a PTA workshop at Rut.

1.a| ~’~’] -- , Sacred Music¯
gors University. Plans Comv.e,..~,~4 A groduate of New Brunswick¯

Sc NewsA nominating committeewar For Fund Dance o~rt Rigb Habeas, he o, .....g .~th
elected to prepare a sla~e for the . the a Cappclla Choir and the
Aprl] Id meeting, The committee Final plans for the Carme~
includes Mrs. Robert Paulus, Muscclino Fund dance, to be Tweilty sever1 SeOL~tS vlsBed ]antic City during his jun~r and
Mrs. Lawrence Gerber, Mrs sponsored April 4 by the Fr~tnk- the "Bug Farm" in New Brun~- senior high ~’.hoo[ year’8 Joseph CIraeo ~r,
Kurt Nathan, Mrs. Edna Karlth, lin Republican Club. were com- wick Saturday. While stationed in Salthur

Austrth, with th Armed ForCesMrs, JulJos Sllvet’~ Joseph Lupc isled last week at a m~eting l~ Dr. Ellen Hansens and Mr.
Mr. Ciraco 5tufted at the Me- teacher assocthtlons and theand Mrs. Margaret Welsh, the home of Mrs. Adolph Cans. Mooi"e guided a tour throtlgh corresponding P.utgers faculties,honorary member, vesta of 33 Henry Street. the laboratory of the Depart- zartuem, are desigfled lo reward the stri-

A Hake sale. under the dJrl [ Proceeds from ~he affair to be ment of EntorP.ology at Rutgers dents for superior classroam
tion of Mrs, Waiter Adams, bud, held In th~ Community Fire- College of Agriculture where 3,~00 HIGH ~CHOOLERS perthrr~nccs. The stude~Its wall
get and finance chairman, pie ~ease. will be sent lc the fund new lnsecCciSes are teste~ on ~O VIE AT RUTOERS he seekthg c(tJture, entertath-
ceded the r~eeting. Mrs. Car: [o aid ~he four-year old leuk~- live insects. Altpost every public and ~aro- meat, prizes and, par%ieularly,
BuckaRcr, Mrs. Eugene Weiss mia victi~, of Rt~tger~ Heights, Rrinton W. Her~st arranged chial high seh~l in the State seven furl-tuition scholar~hips to
Mrs. Harry Krepe and Mrs. Don Heights, the trlp for the scouts Who were will send sludents to the RulgerS the State Urn[varsity,
aid Enoch assisted Mrs. Adams Serving on the comrr~ttee ar~ accompanied by CaSt, aster and University campus during the ---

Mrs. Nichola~ Krauzer~ inter Mrs. Canavesio, Mrs. Kennet~ Mrs Lawrence Spr~tford, Mr. next ~ew weeks to participate th Stthscrihe to The NeWS

~a~iona] ~re]atlons chairman, an Christie, Mrs. Edward Smith, and Mrs. Kurt Nathan, Mrs. Ms- culture] programs and prize Only $2.~C a Year
naurlc~d that the ne~ct tneetin~ Mrs. Louts Roots, Mrs. Ann Cal- ry Beechen, Mrs. Margaret Ann competitions.
w[[l ~’ea~ure folk dances and co, Mrs. Frances Pearson, Mrs Leuser. Edward Rejack, Ear] Starting April ~ with State Manville Th.mttresongs from distant lands. George Vogel Mrs. Stell~ Phil. Hardy, Harold Stether and Mr. Mathematics Day, and running

The atthndaace award wa~ ps, Mrs. Lucretia Carte]you, Eerkawitz, through State Foreign Language RA ~-2"~r’~

Day April 18 and State Sclenc~ SAT.. gUN. MAR. $h-~9

LIBRARY TO BE CLOSED Day May 9, Rutge~ will be host YtS Erynner gs

ON CHURCH HOLIDAY to more than 3,500 outstanding The Buccaneer
Th~ Madeline E. Lazar Men~o- school students and hundreds --ALSO--

rlal Ligrary will be clased tamer- of their teachers. G|llilver~$ Travels
row in observance of Good Fri- The pr°gram~, conceived bY Full leltcth color earlo~i~
day. representatives Of various st,~t~

AT

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY

OPENEAsTERALL DAY

¯

¯

Lawyers -. Realtors- Builders

SUNDAY

i
brmg your client s mortgage problem

i

to Bound Brook Trust

Do as other lawyers, realtors, and builders are dohtg. T~Ik

with an officer at Bound Brook Trust whenever you wish to

by ~4~ a help a client obtain nlorlgage money to buy~ build, ar improve home.

W~IITMAN
Your client’s application wKI receive prompt consideration.

Easter Greeting Cards [
..d. .o=. ,th

by HALLMARK M~, Tues. Wed, 8’.30 .a,m. to ~:90 p,m.

Thur& an~ Frl. g:30 ann. to 8:00 ~m,

 PHOH., kIN BOUND BROOK
FABERGEwoo~m ~S,AU

C 0 M PA N
T GEREgS, APRRODESEA

CHANEL NO. 5 ¯ REVLON. T R U ST Y

MAX FACTOR * RUBENSTEIN omc~
Bound Brook Two convenient offices,

Township Pharmacy Hamilton Street st Baler Ave,
712 HAMILTON ST. FRANKLIN TWP. *OUND SHOOK,

(~gXT TO TEe ACM~) " " ’ service 223 East Main Street-
KI. 5.9800 ¯ 8801 ̄  8802 ~, ....

A.M. , DEPOgIT IN~UEANgg’g0R~OEAT~ON AND FEDERAL RERSSV£ SYSTgM
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lanf effort to suax-e the Job

EUROPEEUROPE EUROPE

679/s!2/’924
Dert~$ and GOP w swap shore-

or~rmany’ AUsLrItL icily, Lienhteeb~rtt, ~wt11~er]atid.

t~ry .nd ch.~r~. ~h~i~ eachl
FR’ANCHINO TRAVELOne eKl~n of Sam ersetlPlay it e0ol and raise their sal- year, but such bipartisan deals

Cetmty was msklug no boltes aries gr&duolly, say about 20 or are hardly as rt, liable aa death" RA &l$4d
last week about his dlsl*ieasure 25 ~reent a year, unfit they and taxes.
wlth th0 YetLl~g re~t~rdB of Sts~ reach the velvety maximum, Of Uiltll I1~w, cttstom gave the ~-- -- ------ ~------ ~ - - -~
Senator W/Siam E. Outrd aret course, they might find ~bem- secretary’1 $4.500 Job to the se ~eeoftd d2nflu¢~
/tzsemblyman it a y m o t~ d H ~eives em’.front~ with a dose of nter member et the party ohbo
BetematL Th. clthten Is Fro., critici.m from th .... ho m[Bht site the i group holding the ,3,000

S~S~3~yI~. holder Robert L¯ Adams, ! reotll that Admlnistrat~n BuSd- chairman’s Job. Thus, should the
Ozzard and Bateman were the ing employees are Lucky to get a~reement still be In force

with the tamsue
nnfy lawmaker$ in Trenton who raises as hldh as five percent, 1~, Dem¢~r~tt Sopko would re-
had the moxte and liras sense to In the event there zeroes ~ Itequlsh hit chairman’s role ~di WESTMINSTER CHAPEL CHOIR
vote against a bill which wotad ~howdowr, In the throne ream-- salary to a lq.epttbllegn and a!

of Prtoeeton. N. J.
permit frechulders in New $er- with C, t. Van Cieef and ltarrr Dem~ral would get the fat see-’ LAKE NELSON MEMORIAL PARK
soy to raise their own salaries-- Fetherston staying with Ozzard reterlal stipend Follow signs from -
$omerssCs S~chem8 frorA ~.~0 gr~ B*t~sn ~nd Adamu $~nd- Po{ftfes, as som~ne cot ainly S. l~uSMph Rd. New Market
to if,p00 per annum lug for his as~oelatinn’s bill- must have said before, can be a[

Easter ~undoy ~:30 A, M*
Freebo dot Adams. a ~b-’s°rfleone haght push Bob to read cutting job I ~.--~ ~-- --~-- ~ ---

titan like ~0 two Relier in the aloud some of his many state ...........................
Legislature, is the same Mr’motels condemtang the co.tirol
Ads.me who tells se dlUgelltly Of eo~ty salsrMs by the 8~tte.
every Friday morlx~g to betS ~Ie never has lef t much doubt ..be.t h,. f.r Spruce Up [t’s Springel~ptoyees, who meddle I11 Somerset’s sal- ~mm~

Iry qneshons.
_ Mr. Adams’ displeasure esr~ Only lest year, Freeholder,

to light because in~ month t~ , Adams was irk no nd wh n, ed e eSenator from Somerset was tht i the Attort~ey General was called
only member c4 the Upper Hou~ upon to remind the county dad-
to vote against the bill, Last weekdies that salaries of members
Baseman repeated fhe solo di~

of the Cot~flty Bosr.~ o[ Elections]sent in his cham~r, was not the business of the
it may be that Mr, /tdim$’ Board of Freeholders. This year~]

prise Is hurt more than his poe, the SLate 8topped in again in hy-
kethook. He is the Sornersal pass the Sachems after the
Board of Freeholders’ votin$ Frceholde~ parceled out a few:
member on tke NSV¢ Jersey AS. piddling 1~ay hikes in John Mor-
se~latimx of Chosen Freeholder*~h~tlt’s office, the courts mover
at~ he takes this honor mo~ so- in snd created some realistic ft.
rteusly It east be assumed that gurus for the probation depart
when Somerset’s in#’iMaters in ~ent.
Trenton were the 0vJy ones t And right here Is as good a
Oppose the hill, which the fret spo~ as any to refer afft~in ~ the
bolSer assccfaaon slipped into eau~ oelebre of Botts S~tghen."
Tr*nten, that "Bob’s cheeks trek Doqg and the courage to call on
on a ~eep Pink blush of e~ba~, the Affor~ey.Oelt~l~i to rote Oil
rassment, eleeflon ~o~trd sltlarles, and [gSt

¯ he obvious; inference to be Week he was paid u~f--wlth a
drawn from.the Ozzard-Batemu~ honed shlltelath, For his effortS, A little fixin’, a little 36 MONTHS TO PAYvotes was that Somerset’s free¯ DosS wu den~etod from tim see*

Lrilnnlhlg and a little~olders ~re ~ot worth n~ne t~ou. re~f~l~p of the Bcar~ of Te*J Borr~w M~thly
sand a year -- and here it was Elections and with his demotion painting--you take the Payment
being advertised up and down there came s 12,50~ slice in sal-

time and. we heJp with $ 500 $16.39sn~ across the Stat~. sty.
the cash. Easy eonven- 1000 32.78Should the his be signed lot0 At an unheralded reorganize-

tow, Somerset’s ffeedoider~ tion meeting of the emotion corn- ieflt payments to meet 1500 49.17
COUld tell the two legislators to missioners. Dons wa~ not re your budget, 2500 81.95bang their dissents an ~me otlt. elected to the $~,d00 secretarial
er bills Gubernatorial apl~roval post, a Job he head for several
wopld live the Board of Free. years. He la now just another
balders all the openLtlg the~ need member of the bosrd ~1 h a

, to hypasS the senator and Itssem.l, $2.000 am~ua] fee.
blyman arts reward themselves’ qthe secretary’s desk weet to ADD VALUE TO Your HOME
with a Plush SO ~teent salary’ Helen ~ of North ]Pinh~teM,
haerease, the I¢cond Uepubltean member Com~ in today, , . start work tomorrou~

Of c~rse the Saehen~ oould,o[ t~ boxrd. U~ea made a vaf-

e

A Want Ad in this paper is "fast on the

¯ draw" and right on the target of the result

. you warn to getl Whether you wast to sell

something ST buy something.., whether

you want tu trade, rent, hire or whatever,

you’ll get action FAST with an ad in the

classified section of this newspaper.

RA 5-3300 .I let JHIEY SHALE reel & TILt O0DP,:,1
E i





~hampion N,~oh w,-- s.~
: Rut~er~

Five to Face ~,-~ c~,. oo~ .as.
a ~rophy test Thur~lay at a b~n-k

CYO ’’,,rs-~.. ooot honorte~ ..~or. Uoi ....
airY sw[l~tr~lnR, wr~st[[Ftg and

~’lavLnS roared through iL~ [enc~g teatrm.

te$~ 1O opponents and eltnehed A aonior, Lbe yot}th nevc~r eDm-

th@ leagt~e title. St. dt~seph’$ of
East Millstone will rest a week
before trying to cap a suceeas, moriQ] TroPhy as the "swimmer
ful basketball season.

The ehampiont; of th(. Western
Dirts on 0f the Somerset Cour. , peliD~e spirit ~od sportlt~an~k]p

CY0 League will taokle utl ,~ll- of the late Mr. Ht, inzemalxn,"

$1ar teart~ comprised of the but- A sprlnter, yoang Nnbhnlz was

staadteg mellqb~,,rs of "the other
five ~quada on AprS 5 at I p.ll~.
cm the ftml~aculatc (~oneepdon
coLu’l in SomerviIIc [ego Swimming As~iation meet

has1 Saturday, East MSI:~IOac
closed the regular SE’QSOn wilh
its 10th 8trslght iriun~plq, drub*
bins ~t Mary’s of Manville,
36-14. The loss deprived the Man-
ville five of any claim lo scooted THE CII~hIPSt--TheAe ~re the ptsyerR and coaches of St, Josoplt’s basketball teals, Seated, from
place ill the league.

El hairline, St. doe’s owned Risky Murray. StsndDlg, Mike Puehak, Joe Urban ~.k, MIRe Harktes, Peter Hutniek, Teddy derzew-

qaiolet pu]Jed u~ay Hnd )og.gedi
lo its ISth win or the year [

Title Teams
Also Win in
Tournament

sEw~G ~Cm~
REPAIRS

(Continued from Page l)
White, Pfaff, Sinler, Neeehl

Senior League

gLzl~r sea,on play, Io~ked h .... TO TIlE VICTO~ -- a.d the I ..... beIe.q tile spoils. Mayor Michael LIs, left, presents trophy 2,L.brihate

’~’~50

wIIh feeond-place Vikings. Iv Start Pogon~¢l of Bubv0w’s TV wL’~lers In the Men’s Lmgue, while Lou Detl’Angela aeee!~(8 the ~-AdJcud
. Te~dee~Behind the scoring ~ou¢h of retorter-up ~waed from Committeem.u ~rd Rupert right. 4~New BeltCarol OlDen, the Vikin~ opened .... . 5---Rubber
Pinga ~light 16-14 edge ~tter one tightened its zone delense in the jor a.~et by heating the League brow’~ and Lou Dell*Angctla for

~h~ts EdJ,quarter, but the Excavators second period and timhed the champs, Royal KI.gs. The latter the defeated Gentlemen. "Reore-
’l--F~ed A~.opposition to five pointe, five had o3~],y Io~t once in 10 a~ten director Ed H/umbei’g and 8--Wtrteg becked &Bep~tlred

~U~CX~.~[~I~~
A[ (he ~vlne ,ime, Jim Schade- g ...... hlle the C.va]ier~ ]eagoo s,,pelwlsox Wtet ~hlrley ~--l*l’ee Ptsk Up * Del’v,t~

mann, high scorer with 22, Cap- showed a 7-5 marR and third.[ awarded tl~phies to the other
CALL ~:H. 9-4322rate Corky CBrhart, George place honors, wimateg ~nd /osMg ~araa,

1M L1VmGS~3N AV]~. Brewer and Jae Gla~ewski be- In the trophy finale, however, "Also honored individually w~re
PFAFFNEW II~UNSWlC~ ̄ ,~on to find the range and ..... d ,he l.wders from ~idOlebusk Frank pe,ril, ..... t vatuab,e

SEWINGa seven.!~oint c’~ahJon ~t h~iI- scored heavily in *he first and player in the Junior league, and
,ime. For .the ren~aioder ol. the final periods, preyed ore ....

Tom Eokoszk .... st improved CENTERtray, the Vikings came ~o elaser tetras in the middle canton, and player In the Senior circuit.
Ll~O~ as the Excavators ooo$*ed to the rolled to a ~-35 Iriumph. Both were given trophies by Mr. ~5 A~I~AN~ "fir.

title, 69-57. NEW IIEUII~KICKOnce again Petri[]o, With 18 Slumbers.

[LDOI~VER A N~.~

Jatder League ]point~ paced the Cavaliqr., but _ ----
l~gt~l,~’~.~WN~

The Cavahers, paced throue~lthe kalnnced attack af Jack ....
r The treatr~srlt ~pproYed [=~ O*otor~

~.~T I~" ~.~W~t~R 1he tourney by the hot hand oflThomas, Winnickl Pappalardu | and Health Officl~ds for" .......... ~ I~ral~k Petrilio~ pulled the 1~8. and Malfatt turned the tables,

-- ------ --- ICOLDS-FLU!
~1 ’ ~ [ ~ ,the Hawks, who tied f0r leap / ,. See your DOctor; hnnors ia the final weeks, Ln theI II.,,,~..,,~,~,,., ! R ehoth0~eo~hlp , .... Hath:I .. ~., p!..t, ,,, r.-~

Drink IotIl of I|qulds

--’N .... H --- I~’
How .....the .t,o frogs. *or,

0~/. no ,ouht o. to ,e.g~o ,o~te~/
tins, as the Hawks dtstaneed th~ ] 4. Take AIlpb’ln

¯ quest]~ at~r the winners open
ed a 10-point bulge at the hM

~’~ ~. ~][~R and ~antin~ed to lncre~e tte

N ~l~
margln, shtlt~r~ o~t the oppo-

- ---- * ------" I~ sltlon In the last quarter.
L~O ~o0~O[~ Alfred Lattanz~o out~co~d th[

entire Olobelrott~r ~eam by net

H " ’l°S’’’°’’hU-’-¯ ,lmnW ,etrtlte dlvldsd the 1o8,

TOWNSHIP PHAKM~.CY ], F~u~ton Ave. New Bmswiek ~rs’ ;~nt. eWAV: ,
]k~ , KIlmerS~llO0 fl Il After ~U~a?s program,

¯ " d
~, tx~opMea were praaented to t~ taezf I[o Aom~) " "

If ~ ~ ~tU Vl tt~tt~i~ , . . ., [J s.~,tm ,. ~h~ .on. alv~te~ 712 HAMILTON ST.-- ,, . .] . -.or .,ohao, ~ .., c.~ m~x~ ~o~sii~.
i*

." ~i~x~.,.~,- ¯ " I" ~" ~" m~ttheman he~a.~. B,u~ert,

iii i !?’!, ’ !? ;
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Delight FamilyWith This Easter Chick Cak 

Thl, Week

~BY YOUR RU~ER8 GARDEN REPORTER

UtHil just .the other day I had’ n.II specialists and county agri.
11o idea thex hit’0h loaf miner is[cultural agents who manned the
dl,il].~ such a thoroLlgh job n[IbpnJh hud [u do t3/iIh ~trdenia
chewing up 1he ]altdscn]~-’, iPl&nts, each tree borer, lilnca,

This little critter re,lly has athai i~l’ devil crabgrass and a
Jol tlf ~arde~let’~ leaning aa the! dozen lit On n3°re that ] nlay get

Fan ¢’ buttnn. ’ Bl’°Llnd to one O~ [hess’ d~vs’ r
: Aso synp ds which sentTh , w de.p " ’ d a ’ ~, ’e ’[ tit set:

~ " I¯ e -’v ~ he d e onary.
birch leaf n I er ( ere af e" re- " . Iand t ~ .p "tgh ere h a e
farted to as ilnlH,r) t.un3e out,
d ¯ fig e [I ¯ , n F Ye ¯ P ee , v be sot~ethtn~ o[ ft

el f 1 tL g , . .o av . uk ,hi
Sh w, wh ’r’ R g, =s d C ’-. ¯ "

J tcrt’~l in ~y p ds maybe]I~ h d ~t n i. a on bl~h"

ql~’stlnns asked and answerud you should" ~---
~f the t,shnlllh, d 5,0C~ or more -

during the ~.]u,w, hundreds were Treating Crabgrass
i~bout nllm,rs. [ had a pipeline

into the booth to find nut what’s Elti*ly wit 1 Chlordane I~mlcr Cl~lek cut-up Otto It ~ deUiht to nmke. t troll to e~t tad ¯ e]~rteJat aealerple~ for
troubling gardeners most -- as What about earl)" Spring treat- the E¯ster dln~et- ~ble, 101tildren will love th~ [tm~iful ere¯tieD, It’ll no| ~Mtrtl to z~tke.
Jnd ca ed by h ’ ’ quest ons , RY DO~ ~ffADDOX flaked ¢ooanut, tinted yellow, the beak; the remaln[~ wedg~
~nd what they tan dn to solve me o awn~ 0 pl’eve’lt crab-¯

I ~ Gumdrops. OrBnge-colored wilt serve ~ 1:4rd’~ feet,
their problems. ;grass¯ Narc’s a 8~.Y at)d woltdert~l toothplek.~

] thought this would be handy Hol~e owner~, anxious to Ide~ for ~llster dinner de~ert, !~.ln~t one la~er on ¯ ]ar~e
Color ~rolAl~ Its ~ollawst

i)Ifortilation that [ C~tlld pa~s’ avoid another bout with the ugly "1=no yotmg~ter~l in the faintly tray for body of chick. Set mllde about 9~ cup of t~e
~long to you ~tny.at.hnme$, tea. enemy of attractive lawi~s, have wtll love It, tc~. On ae~ond layer, measure In white ~tLn~.

soning that for every person who. been putting this question up to You don’t need IpeelRI ba~Jt~ 1Y, I hlchell I111 8round. from note1’ T{tit rernaJnlltg ~1 eul~ ~e]low.

$*[,1{8 a qtlc~tlon, there are many! I~wn specialists at Rutgers Uni- pens. Jt~t bake two round el~d~ edge end mark a circle. Cut out TUtt I/4 cos* of the ~ellovr

more who don’t a~k. or don’t gall verslty’s ¯ Agriculture,[ Expert- I~eh }~vez~. Use a mix. if you the celitor with a sharp krdfo, Ntll]g orange with a f~v drops
The circle will be ¢hiek’~ head, red o~lor~. Use sparb~illy tmtit

chance to. I I/l~’nl Station Prefer¯ Cut remaLalng rills of cake 6bade desired Is obtained.
[ The answer is that many prod- Follow the Nmple direett~oa Into five equal pleee~,

~
Spread yellow frordng over

head, body, and tall. fOrli~l~eLittle But Rulllous {ucts intended to prevent crab- /or ¢ultir~g erie at them to make From one end. of each of tileStl with the yellow coconut. Covet’
Well, to get on with our worki gras~ are being tested, but the the "features" of lhLl perky

¯ ̄ "chick." Tinted, t~tkofl coconut cut a ~mall, triangular wedge. ’ the bet with white treating.of stamplntg out the tamer. : only ones reeomtnended arel d~s the rest. Place head next to eh/ck’a Ft’OSt bill and feet witk the
~hJ8 m El black ~awfly only thDSe that eDntain the chemical bo~. ]~lace four of the larger oraPge ~?081JrqL

three-~ixteenths of an inch [orlg chlordane E~mter Ctdck Oitt-l.Tp Ot~k~ cake pi~etl in position as t~lt At**teh t3eel Io body will2 the
V:hich lays eggs in new leaves¯ And even If you u~ chlordane Two t~und $=inch cake layers, feather. Use fifth piece tar tootl~teks.

~ggs hatcJ1 and the tiny worsts, it’ll be something in the nature,
e~oled: butter tt~lting (about chick’s hat. Ltse ore of the smaIJ, U~e colored gumdrot~ fat’

lower surfaces, turf specialist at Raisers. i

~ ~ Papal: yellow and red food tri~figtdar wedae~ as a point on cNek’s eye, and for bow at nee~¯ he~ln a birch leaf feast, eating of an experiment according to ~]~ring; one can (l cup~) the hal .’krrar~le two wedges for A 10tmdtop flower dee0tates hat,
tunnels between the upper and Dr C ll Skog ev ex ens on

There IYtay be three or four] Best results have been gotten
hatches ur flies, and the earli-lwith chlDrdane when it has been......... ,¯ opol,od ,th ..... 000000000000000000

Rutgers Jnst.ct men ado set [or clay OF vermictt][te at,40 te

’~rayins y°ur b’reh tree in May SO pounds of nct’ .... terialto : ~ LOOK! :When leaves are well expandedI he aeee
~d y?. c~n be~in to sc~ the ]It-] Tests ~ave shown ur her ha i
tk mtne~ or tlmnels that the Lhe most favorable time to epplyi
~""rm makps’ [clllnrdane has been from March

¯..... ,e.eltab,,.s oonf O,l,t,,.. r,,o,th ......’oe’*W ? ," eptre*n ndane in the wettable it is npplied after crabgrass

~rJ ..... f 25 Percent rnt]lathton Elf ~k°gleyh ..... ddedw°rd’ My Switch.=
p~wder to a gallon of water, of eautinn if you decide to use a

if the leaves are stiLL growing l crabgrass prevvntive that cen-[
ripest the treatment in four.in tai ........ ic, B .... tremety

¯
t /~ "’~ "

Bi~ Wtm~s* careful and follow directions ex-,r-- --e 0,icilly. heo so.s .¯ ee,,::::o _ ,oo, ooo,.,.,,o,o ...,.....
~leneratlng ~lona, thouund| of worke*s -- all..... ket during the next few month8

Supplies of Itlany t tar ~anned
~ iletlltSul~f for me to se~ve you at ~e flick of ¯,.

#t frtdts, especially ~ rico1 ; and
[.t.d sour cherries, are Iowez ¯ ~l~h’, DO you hey= Full l.lOUSl~POWlm*Jo Umt . ,

/f~d~,
,hen ,as, ,oar

¯
, =. d* .,~*~ ...,.n~,, 99 ¯

i
"

! ,__..Rl{l Imur Electrician ~Pr ¯ HOUS[POWER RATING
¯

and free Houupower Htlmubl, YO enjoy Fu~ ¯
HotmepOwltr oost~ 141~t tl~n you think,

d~

i lr~B LI C ~-~E~It VICB- ¯

o"6"o ̄  ̄  ̄  ̄  o.e ̄ ,o ̄  ̄  ̄  oo eo L ’
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are .n he ’ we’ , m.rkt.t--lots sl.rves Mrs. I*’[ ...... G. Minifia, I’ BUTTERBALl+ - 4 to 8 ibM. 1~ ,. 14 ms.
ofth .... ~,,ud deal more lhan e×tenhi.n clothing specialist of

E~....in m+ + +,, ,+l TURKEYS 39a +;’"’
of Agr culture, lamb marketings narrow inch-~-ide version to the

* F1111 Cll[ Butt Halfale expectsd tl, be ~apeciu]ly ve .y deep, impastos types.
ph.nti.d m this m’ea, whleh There ~re aIochas ~’ith meir | FRESH HOMF~IADE

..... KIELBASI +.... + in,a+ .....+on,,h+ w,*h + o,n+od b,,+ 55’
Lanlo is a natural for Spring i~orn ova, one eye. There are

marius With supplies 80 ~lenti- bretons, rollers and sailor$ Large . . LEAN HAiti
tul- ]959 productioa is expected and small UNOX -- IMPOR’rED 4 lb. can

SLICESto reach 750 millio, !~ounds, 7 H ....... if you prefer, you
CAN~ED HAMS 54.19percent more than last year-- wdil ~lso find turbans and pill- " ..........

~
I~en,sb ulmo .........

bhr priced bo×es~ These carry out. he Or-
CHOPPED BEEF ,, .3 IbM. 95¢ lb. m~t ~ days. and th~tt 8 another t~ a n Hence n some Spr ag * * ¯ * * .w~.teome factor, styles.

Ynur Iam y may well enjoy The specialist ~ay8 that despite

~ P]I|~btl~

KRAFT~S

their favorite lamb d i s h e s. tilo high crowns and large hrim~.

cl .....d +y lopr+ ..... i~ .. ~p**.g m..ne** VELVEETA
be although they ape a bit ro~ore Soft, crushable straws are
exFen~,ve than other eats. YOU’ll manipulated like fabric *nto in-

% lho ~J~find legs, ’oi ..... d other CUtS te~estiag shapes, Silk prints

L CREAM !

+++++++++ ....... .... i J+ ""and other preparations i~orell airy look to many silhouettes¯
C

economical, but likewise goodiFlowers mounted on net or lEgh~-
ENDECO SLICED

eating. Flank, shafik aad neck!weight straws are feminine and..e++ .....’.hut~--afin.’:f,o.0rio+~a+lookasthc+MIXES t SWISS,few. hath ............’o or pi,,! they had b~on p~ueked f~ a ~ CHEESEFō  "out" lsmb dishes to he at ! Renoir painting.
[ W ow ~ 6 oz. pkB’.’ ~:~ill- 29

their best. look for good quality’ Veihnl~ does Its hit for f ....
~a~..~when ".’ou miake your purchase [niniW. Colors in hats are more.

The meat should be firm, fine~ vivid and stimulating than ever C
grained, smooth and velvety lbofnre and are en~phaslzed as’
with fat that is firm, smooth.*an important part of the Cos-;

A ~

/ ~

[ "t~,l~soft, creamY" whlt .... lightly tume look. { ~for..~ ~aNC¢ s.~o wartspink in cola]’ You can often trill CHOOSE I~B~S WISELY :"- how,+un, the ,anb is + tho~, I ~o’,, FD~I "+"="--
39

b .... f-~ .... .~ ~ ~e.y ....... h .....l,l MUSHROOMS-. ’4 y g me vones dehgh n he ovey abr’osiare srnal] and I~ rous w th a
....... ’, ., available this Spring. but select, ~1

r:°:’~; ~"’~,~:d alp ,~o~e’:~:f:’r~: tabrios not o~x tot "becoming- lb. C
¢ , ’’ rger, harder and sewin talen 10 pkg.

whi er and no so easi y cut ~
g . to, ’¯

If you are ~ nov ee at sew ng,Store your rash arab n the - ¯ FANCY, LAROE
¢’o[d ......,p h raft’el ’gerat°r ,0hwoven ....

an fabric that is th’mIY 5. . b, 4 p:

d~°9, ’~

loosely covered wl h I d dues i~ol have dsff* ..... d p. . ,tap, TOMATOESer l’S bust to cult sewing or pressing prob- bsgLhioofe. da.Y%:~y%~: ,:~; ~toL,~l~°.::~ :/722o*k.
and grvtmd lamb shou d be used . Y . , gth ’~"
within a da~ : when ehooslng. If .It slides,_c h+do~ :’:r.:ur::a::St,elO0 .....h .....’00+0+ ~ 20+’29’p ’ +’*++’°ds*ret°h+ ~ i AD, _ _ [

’~*;~ ~
Uther cuts.

¯ ,. ....... hng cu tmg and machine stitch *" "11 IC
¯ ~ln~ ts [ne tr~oluonR{ tiavorling

Bcconlpan re, en or lamb. In : "
Note the C~t end of th0 bo’t. R ISHFdS;;,;~ ;2%7::Ji~:$. ~;%~:1. ,t +pear. to h~v. raveled ~ R’S=::~:dc...,o w,o..,.!"’++n** ........t+ r ! - s, I syyy,o . ’ :take time to ask and 0t down Dbutter. ~ Ot~ps peas¯ drained (No

¯ what the fiber content is, and

~::~’e:’ 73V°~r:7?::7 ~hothor the ,ohrio~ ~ ....., [ AL~D,Y{ .o.~ ~or,.* E.t.,’,..cia, fJnl,h..ppl~ed. MONDAY BARK[salt and pepper, ~ cup sugar, l~abric selection will he easier

1A ,nchthiekan~flI2t dceu:; :’J: ~qf 7ePn~hmlnt’iJf Y°U ch°°$e y°ue pattern f[rst’co,,r~ ~k Ma~C. so ~ WALNUT
" g Cook.qThe puttern envelope helps tnI

~d~ "-’-- -’~
In’waler and clr~in: ~dld~ ’ point out the d ...... king de-

~ POPPYSEED CAKE¯ butter, tails and shows the garmen~ in
~ugar. mint and cock very slowly the type or style of fabric which
until w,-I{ ~Iszed. Add peas. Sea- will best emphasize the lines,

~.~
¯8ervesS°n to ~aste4. with salt and pepper., If the pattern style requires N~W TEMPORARY

.. . Ill’lid drapery in the bodice orp=:: P=h==n:’ ;:-,pit.o, unpro+~ p,eaO in the PARKING L0T¯ " Y;skirt. a supple fabric would be

:~:n ~ldr;pept.ern:Y~i ~ afbott~e. ~rS be~t. Sharply tailored li ..... g-:
." " P PP " gest crisp, firm fabrics.

NO W OPENr~llnl arts extremely alrong In.
flavor. E~enee of peppermint
Is approximately 10 p0rcent all Stuffing cups are anxong those
of Peppermint (about lO drops food novelties that do ~o much

[ equal 1o I of nil of Pvppermint.) to give n(’w interest to leftovers
and inexpensive foods Just:P~pp~n’otht ~xtrget is approxl- make a breed stuffing,

,eason-Imntely 3 percent oil of pepl~r- .f4J
mint (about t-3 of a k, aspoonbeatenin~it with onion and celery. Add’egg to hold the

stuffing
TUE. WED.

MAZUR’"

equals I drop of all of pepper- In shape and press Into indlvld- TI~UE.. FEL

us[ muffin cuPS. ~ttke in a reed+¯
erale ove~ (~0 deS~) for

SPRING HAT N~S about 30 mlvutes. YOU can fill
Does your Eftster hat have ~ the cups with creamed vese-

:hi’Ira? If It doe% you’ll sally tables and mushrooro leees or S. MAIN $T. MANVILLE
¯ forth In high fashlem on Sunday whatever your fancy ~ll~ate~,

I I



County MasterPlan Primary .Goal, .+ P.,--,e i
i . ¯

¯ Hero*l the &~

Board States in Annual Report V*.B0 A.,.*l I
The annual report o[ the Sam- Also, the Composite Zoning at 4 pJn. in the County Admln

HOKIZONTAL Yli~TICAI~
¯ 1 Depleted l C~sbJom

erset County Planning Board, a Map of the C a u n t y wilt he istrailon Building. , unlrasl 2PerSia
16-page prlnled and lstlstrated brought up lo date since svver~l In a pr~parecl sLalemerrL the 4 They al~ $11~ $ Weapon

brochnt.e, wdl be pt0aepted for- .... pbsr~ers anttouneed Chair an- kB0Wn a~-- 4Bargain eyelet

mal[y 1,, the 1]oal’d nf ~’reehold-,.evlsectthen. ]~u~t ’elpali~lt~.,ratha"~’ :n°cn:sP I e tu~] ~ dorselllellt of ~ennte Bill ’/8 which
~JTheenned~l~ltll --1’ ~5 B’aJlHypothetic~tbLIrd~LO2t~g~l(~jd

era today. I "
n would quali;ry New Jersey for a 12 Indeed It2Ll~lll tl/dt I~IOIHI i ;tin I i ~M=laBaker1 G. Clat’ksun. viee-~hair-, othct’~; are t~l the proces3 of do- one.half percent t~onus aa a 13 Zeal ~/pl’o~¢j8

~tate WhiCh rogutbtes oLddoor 14SJe.~ "-Sirel~nd :~6Snare 44]Enve10p
man of the board, is scheduled to [ mg so.
Inako thl. presentalinn. I Voicing a v’~h o be of maxi- advertlslng within 6(10 +fret of lSHaz~loosdy 9Haunch 3’/Sh~Jl 4~tr~n¢~

The reporl, released this weekl nlum servlcr la the 21 loom the right-of-way of the In~rstete 19 Symbol? Cn¢0mblz~edffor 1loll Mea’rJm~tl0Bql+dn3 Jar 30Fondlel;L~F°rtralt statue 47 Fsmo~40 Was bom~

by bouln;I dirpetnr Wllltbm E.iPlonniag boards, the County System. 20Urge(slanlD 10Rinffor¢lr¢]o 36Memorandum ]P.z~lahgehool

Roe(.h Jr. Iistz planning pt’oup said it would pre~.ut in The bonus is provided in an ~lCo~p~s~p0111t2~An (Seo~)l~cv’.mter(t°mb’f°rm)40Olut:171tamme~ he~d48SoureeO~nst~eam"
achievements made in 1958 and 1959 Io thl.m o hat of all plea- a]nendme[~L to the Federal High- .~Corre u ye(~ 33’~rYll~g 411/,closed ~ODunc~,tep
~<rls Zk ]~l-inl~ry gaul of a master, ning publiealinns and perindieal~ way Act for naunicipalitles. ~ueh eLdl0~ expezlence 43 Bowing 52 Er~

plan fo I the Coanty. which they may borrow, as t]lo~¢ ill ~oInel~et. whleh ur*~ 34Babylonlall ~A~’er~t lnlp]ement~ ~Jumblc.~Lf4rpO

Th ........ p[etlon of g Coanty Durirlg ]959. t~o. the r~]~Drt=aff.’cl~d bY thesysl .... dpro- ~ , ~’ ~"~ ~"’~$~1
H ~h ¯ ’ Plan has priority for :tared. the Water Snpply Cam-: hibit or r(.guinte outdoor adver- ~SJoumey

L ~--’t"~"- ~
I" -1-11959. the rrpm’t points out. and !itteo will keep abr¢.~l of the!tislng through their zoning ordi- ~lCrlm~on

~> I1 I+

~ffll~)i~l~ T~e~re ’th~.y will be fully met," the re
pm’t n~ted. Manufacture of nnelear radio ~.i "-~

~T. SUN .... MA~ ~8"29" Tha" publi ......... rged in th, lion detection and ...... "ing in 4~Exlst ~o
:.t.pt~rt’~ introduction to beeoml ~trun]ents has boDmed Iv a 40

MExclamaUo,
O:~ inqPJry

T|I(~ Bll(,~llll~el’ be, tier aequalnted wilh the wor~ millinn-dnllar retail businnsf 49Seem

Gulliver’, Travel, ] P|" / ~’~ ~__1~.lile.g+heo~ .....~oo. I t I"l I F+ lJ
I I I L_[ ’ L_I

+ Ea s t e r Boat Show Attracts 5,000
ira] Jersvy Bonl Show, staged seeretat’y, an~ I~e~..l ¯ Duh~cky~

~ er
!in [ndustrial Park" U" ~" High" ret’°l’d;’~ :~et’rltary

way 22 and CIliltll~c 3" [~tie~ ~lood. Committee chgirmetl ~t’e dohyt
attrget~d ~tOre thaa 5.000 vis-.Gyum~dc~, el’Ui~;¢z; William
iltor~ over the WOllk..Ixd. OverJand. membershlp; Paul

The latesl in nlsrirle products Amman ~[id Cll~¢t~es ~hat~T)+

SOI~t~RVILLE I~ was dlsplayed, including vessels P, ogrum : J ........

P. Mo Cinry,

and accessories on he 300001safely; AZber* E~s~.nhauer. pub-
feet of floor spa’er.. Iieily, and Edward fi.,tuicky~

Manville Marine Supply Inc.!h°use"0 .eo, o oo ,ootur, n. WAL es--ql
50 .....

t radio t ..... Rt ..... d a

from l.?-horsepower outboard motor.L ~+ ~ ~=+ ..... d b~ T.V. SERVICE II
John Povieh, W~ller $~elma, dO¢ HAMILTON 8T.
Oeorge Ke men Joseph Povieh

Celery Olives Radish Roses Carrot 8ticks and John Kuhetbski. John Povick D~mol~l Sa~@.t+

Rolls Btlt~r ~aid that scores af orders were CAB RADIO R AalJ
taken by his company :[or

nAmO RI~ptS~S
:~ :It #~ trsrlSlflitte r systems, prams flDd p~ONOORAPB RlgpA~8

Fresh FrdB CockL~ll Msraschino Chilled Totna[o dlll~e secessorins.
AI~gNNA I~IUI~MICN~I

Fresh Jumbo Shrimp Coekfatll (~5¢ extra) CJallled Orape~l~lt Juice The Tri-County Outboard Boat ALL MAKE T.V.

ChopPed Chicken Llver~ Tro!Meal Frail Juice.~
ing Club. organized in 1954 b)

REPAIRS
Somerset, Middlesex and Unim enlcvltcn I~l~t,tl~ ~WlP.

¯ * * county boating enthusiasts, span ~C~ lm
sored the show. The aim of th¢

Cream of M~hroam ~pap Chicken Consomme, Croutons
club is sMet.v on the water ant CH-9"09~7

¯ * * * Ihe promotion of a greater inter-

~aked Virginia Ham. pineapple Raisin Sauce .................................... 3.~0 est n ~am y haatng i.~ ~ ~ - - ~ ....
Meetings are held the tourt~l, *, ¯ |

l{o.-~t Young l’am Turkey, Savory Dresslnff Monday of the month in thelI
|| ~llln ~1’ I

Giblet Gravy, Ol(I FaRbloned Cra.berry S .................................. 3.00 Plainfield YMCA at 8 ~¯.q, BnllT r~=- "
Roast Prime Ribs e( Beef AuxJtts ...................... 3.’/5 Cruises are conducted every oth ] V~

er Sunday or weekend duringit .,.HSO our
Broiled Prime SIrlohl Steak, Mushroom Cap ....... 4.73

the Bummer montl~s and a se-;I

Broiled 8W0edfL, h Steak, Lemon Butt .... 3.1~0 ]eeted "Boatman of the Year"It TELEPHONE

S. Africa. Lobster Tall, Stuffed with Shrimp ..................................... ~:~ 5 i~ Swarded a trophy at the elub’s , DELIVERY
.... l he.q.et. SERVICE# ~( Th~ ClUb’S Gffee/’8 al"~ H’wdret/.

Cream Whipped Po~ttoe$ Candied Bweets ~ Fr~ ~, Wiggins, commodore; Albert We~ he stm 111 a Jl~y
~dJe.lxauer, YJee" commodore; with y~ ~avorlt~+

Garden Fresh Vegetables Chef’s ~algd Afldrew

Mo31levsky’ 4reasurer;

~ ~tl. ~t~ l
--

j~eelsccst~ of fine

l¯ * * ,
y~

brand.I

la
Lemon Chlrfen Pie Homemede Arp,. P,, m~. v.stu.3 Mr. Anthon S

I Flt~
lee Cre+tmBraadied Peseh Yarfatt Flltit,.,* =..". O~=" ",..-~"*. ~ I DELIVERY I;. , . a,.o=,/o,

~.o,,mish= Nut. mn~s ~wh ar~ Cqrr~
37

, ~, , Pick Up & Delivery
lira

IMetBe~. Iletlhla, Mlddlehue~

Children Unde~ Ten: Half Fzlce :m~l New ]Bru~wk~k. !

...... Phone KI ~891 eorc~ ~vs ,
.....,., .,. p~.,. vrm~,, uqt;o~,(ExcePt Steak Dinner}

~=mlra~,". l’,#p. ’ ’ !COLD SO0~

S
I~

Always AvalBtble , |

amaw~z de, so~vas,~ z~. J. SALE m sor, u~s~ s~’~
You a l~ O oratsdly Invl~ ~ B~0t Our K l/dt~
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SHHPOENA VS. BUMMONS

~altsrod aS Second Class Matter on danuary 4, DBg, uader tile Act Should yuu ever receive a sub-
af March $, 1079, at the P~t Of Ree at Mlddlghush, N, d. poeaa it probably would frighten

flows stories and letters Of comment submllted for publteatio~
mu~t. beat the name end eddxer~ of tha writer.

>’nu and perhaps Sowilder you a

81ngle copies 6#; l - y0ar subeerintinn. $2.50: g yearn $4.80 blt as well. A subpoena ia simpLY

T~inpbones: VlXlne 4-7000. RAndolph fi-gg05 a legal" document issued by a
’ court noderlng you to appear at

MIDDLEBUSH, N. J, THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1959 a trial or hearing to give testi-
many a8 a witne~.~, A subpoena =’~Elksin SouthCounty d .....t ......you oi a e h e,;

Our south eounC~ will be Installed officially aa ~ or name you as~ party In a eivUI
will be drawn a little closer be.

lodge of the Benevniem & Pro- action. Oenerally, a subpoena

cause of .the ManvLlle Elks Ledge
iecLive O~ter of Elks. simply requires you to appeari

WhSe the social life within and testify as a wilness.
now being organized. Though vrganiaations like the Elks is ar The form of a subpoena varies
yet to be formally installed as s important attraction to pros. according to state or Federal[momb ......d oortobe Ilaw. It rn~ay be issued in either
lodge last week already had on ’ there is no harm in having a civil or criminal court cases.
its membership rolls 1155 men. public servie~ Certain arbitrators, referees and:

the nov*" lodge had its origin |
Manville its membership wherever you find Elks you will jf served outside the state. Gen-,

O] Boo]edJ ~ P~/g t~ Sell.dry Th~g~8

I
also inniudes Hitlsborough, Monb find their worthy endeavors t¢ erally speaking, a aahpoena wtl * * * *
gomery and Franklin townships, "help crippled ehilch’em " Stats when and where you ar~of the embe be.t ..... they ,bou,d fo 0,to appear The Crisis in Our Colleges "-
40 percent come from commun- new. congeals ors among
1tins niher than Manville. [south county communities and Either side In a law suit

Last Thursday the first group because public service is part ol
criminal case has the right t¢
issue subpoenas at will an~ The college crisis is going to library and aa atmosphere whinh

of officers for the new orgnrdza- their credo, we extend L’ordta] thereby compel necessarY: Wit get worse before t gets be tar¯ places a value on Learning, notfinn was elected, tonight the greetint~ and best wishes for nesses to appear, dust anyone The wartime u ur e n baby Ivy-covered wails, are, after all,charter membership List will be sncoess to thls newest of Elke cannot, however, he forced t¢
P~ g the essentials of a college¯

production, the upsurge thatclosed, and on April 12 the unit: lodges, the witness stand in this man t ’b r pe~nfOU~e~
ner. The person who subpoe..... , tapered off ....

peered, chBanu Pen~ atPt~tuade~° ee

g
many colleges ~ave been feeltog sed~:ls into a peek of trouble by

The Threat to Peace y ..... t be prepared to prov( has not qult ..... had the col- fore the probem wil~ really be

With only two months remainc the ~l’inl ]E’~S~On that aa nation that you have relevant informs Loges. Vet the preF*suPe that solved¯ We have gotten our high

ins before the Russians d~ide has ever been successful in
tion to glee, othsrwise yOU ma’~

r n o a new avoiding the terrors of war by
go into court and probably gel in the past re?/ yefirs has bee~ insisting that every single

to p. sage¯ he wo d retoslng" to defend its rights--by" the subpoena set aside. The mere terrific. It has lyven a procure American student has the rtgbe
war or withdraw, at least tam- attempting to plaente aggres, fact that you feel that you do no1 resulting Item the dssire of in to exactly the same type of high
porarily, into an area of inter- sion have relevant informatinn tc cresting numbers of Americans school education. His right to aR
nationa] respectability, there "The risk of war is minimized give ’.viii not exelzse you from to go to college, and from theh education is Undea[ab[e~ but per.
should be little reason for the if we stand firm. War would he. obeying the subpoena. Yea musl ability to afford to gratify thai beps we need to b~ a little more
world.tO doubt where the United come more dikely if we gave be excused by the court, desire. . spectfLc about what kind of eda- " -
Rt~tes s~snds on the issue of ~er- way and encouraged a rule of A summons, or. the other hand, It is 8tS[ true that anyone whc cation. I~ we let the 5otJozl grow’,
liB, All doubts should have b~n terrorisnl rather ingn s role of gives notice that a civil aetio~ wants to go to college can gel and [t is already well-advanced,
wiped away by President Eisen- taw and order. Indeed, this is has been brought agaln.st you into some "college somewherethat every single Ax/lerinan who
ho~er’s speech last week. He the core of the peace policy A summons gels forth a time There are plenty of institutinm ~ants one has a right to a cob
told the world~ IncLuding the which we are striving to carry and place to appear and answel which do not t{lt their treahmar [ege education, we wiR turn our
communists, precisely how this out around the world. In that the complaint made against you cla~sss and require nothings ~alleges into the bastinns of anti-
country views the ~oviets’ new- policy is found the world’s best Should you Ignore a attmmons ol mere of an applicant for admis [r:telleotualism that rn~ of
e~t attempt to overpower ths hope for peace. * * * fail to appear you may ]c~e the sJon than a high school diploma our high schools have become.
free world.

"Our position, then is thi8: We lawsuit by default. Some of these institutions ever Oofle~e Is Not for AR
"We have no intention of for- wilt not retrea~ one inch from F’ailure to obey a subpoena otter a sound education..

~
What we must do is convincegetting our rights or of desertin~ our duty. We shall continue to may have dire consequences.

The Pressures . the American public that we area free people," the P~eo[derd exercise our right of peaceful Such toitore constitutes a con-
It is very tar from true, how, not killing "democracy when Wesaid. "Soviet rulers should re- passage to and from west Bar- tempt of court for which you

ever, that every s~udent who suggest that some children oughtri~ember that free men have, he* [in. We will not he the fi~t to rtay he fined or even sent t~ wants to go to college van get in’leer to go to cnilese; and. whatfore, scrapsthJe,of papor’dled whichf°r ~-calLedrepre_ breach the peace; it Js the Soy-
nil. You would also be liable for to the college of his choice. "The’t is much harder. We must COB-lets who throatsn the ~4t of ~lmi[ar penalties shonid you ap- troubin is that a Large percent- I since our society gsa whole that * "seated duty and honor and free- force to interfere with suoh pear and fail to remain at the

age of high scb0oi graduates alL’those who do not go to collagedam. * * * free passage, We are ready to hearing or trial for ~ long as

overlmlveraltlesthe country_ it wiShenablestO attendthem areless, nOtin orderthe soclalto makeinferi°rSpeople be-el

"Certainly, the American and partleipain fni[y in every sin- your presence is required or un.
a ~andfni nf northeastern t~ll- those who So. They are differentWestern people do not Want war. care effort at negotiation that tll you are dismLssed ar excused

The whole world knows this. Gin- will respect the existing rights either by the court or the perso~ varsities. This is nice for those [n some ways, but they are not .
hal conflict under modern con- of all and their opportunity to subpoenaing you.

to be very ehoo~y about their linve that this fact is indeed so,dll/ons could mean the destruc- live in peace."
]lion of civilization. The Soviet You can not reiuse to obey freshrc~rt classes--but it is we must see to it that every

rulers, thems~qves, are well The Sovi~ rulers shunid have subposna or raluae to give leeR- hard on the applicants¯ yot~gster of talent, regardles~
of his economic sRuatinn, reaware of this fact. no trouble understanding this n’tony simply because of person. For many students the senioz

"But all history has taught us rorlhright stipulation, al feelings or ineonvaniene% nor year in high school is no longel oeJvas the kind of education he
carl you "simply refuse to accept the pIeasant experience it once can best use.

¯ ~L~RS ~y ~oor~6 service. Also the mere fact that
was. Instead. it is a nerve~ Perhaps the word ’co]lege’

i//
your testin~ny might embarrasswracking period during whie~ ought to be r e s e r v e d for the

~QR~¢’~A3’ I~TC’~I~f-~’TO LIK~ "1~41~ you, or some member of your .thsy fret and fume about their four-year institution which gives
family, or hurt your buinness,chances of gettln.g into the school aB essentially l|beral edoeatloB,J~,T ~O~’.~TOG~TUp does not e.usa yo.. they want to get into. The pre~-To these eolin~s ,.enid go the. -

AND ~ MY ~A’Ag~.I sure they feel Is ¢o a large de- whme natural bent makes them
l ~t~ ~ ItUTGEBS TO INAUGURATE groeexternaRyesused--ltisthemoatfittodfortheprogramthey

BLON[~E DOW~ laTH PREa|DENT MAY 6 pressure of a ma~ufaetuM com- have to offer, Then pethepe in
ATT~E CORNEI~ " persian with their friends into each community, along with the

OINEK~-IO Dr. Mason W. Oross will be which their psveatsheveentered high sehoal, there ought to b~ an
~qOW~ HOW ? Inaugurated May 6 as the 18th them, institution provlding advanced

Dr. Gross, who had been vice- Other than ths |vy techainia~1~ of which modern so.
)resident and provost of HUt. What are the solutions for thle ciety has such desperate need,

unaateral situatian in whinh the v/hat w~ now term R Junior CO[-lets, was elc*cted to the presi,
most important thrills about col" lege, only performing, as it often

x,*td~
iency Feb, 27.

lege has become getting Into the
--Dr. Karl E, Mstzger, secretary righ~ one? The first le to take and distinct ftmctinu sad open to
Of the ~ttlLverglty and chairmanthe advice of the college adm]s, all those who can profitably
of the Inauguration committae, sled experts and ingk for the make t~e of it.

Heilson Campus, but in the event offer as ~ an edsl¢stion I’f not avoid s~lal distfilctlons between
of rain, in Rutgers Gymnasium. quite so re~oueding a name ,as the two Lt~Pe~ Of ingtithtlons, We

8ix hundred unlvcrsltina In ~11 Yale~ Har’.~-d, Prto~etott and might have solved our OolleRe
¯
Column. A few tnquirl~8 ~roblem.

parts of the world 8ro[hethg in-
vited to send offinlat delegatea mi.ds~ ̄  the~" those of fellow
to *.he ee~smo~v, student or teache~ ~at ad~ll~ ....... -- ~b ....





Estate , ,, Real Estate ,, For Sale
JOSEPH BIELANSKI KRIPSAK AGENCY PR~ ~ECOI~ATIHO ROOZ

R~.l Esm~ Age"Cy All Buyers - ~1,300 Down FROM OROW~ ~>~CC~A~X)~
New 4-room (lags r~d home,’expansiort ~tRe, waE ove[I and

Chremont Custom.bath Homes ©ounter top range, mecod~m driveway. F~tEy tsar.soaped Io~ FUll Absolately nothing to pay, no
obiLgatlon to hay~ 76 Pages, mar.}"

Millstone Reed, MlE#borough, on bUS Rne, One Of the ke~t loon- basement. Only $1(1,000,
Uces ~. ~merse County Mode~ Rome o~ for inspaeRon, 0 ~rge

_ in full color, cr~mod with pm~

room~, foyer, bnsemeed g~ heat, GE buzti-in oven and range, lbt MRnvllle - Northstde Ileal easy-te-tol~ow ideas to make
b~ths with vanity, attached garage, cedar sbakee, fully insulated, New C~pe Cod home. Well arra~nd rooms, Large expen~ a~tlc,

your howe more beaulitoi. R~.-
curbs and gutters macadam road and drlveway, t& acre lots,

fu/l baee~lent, plaster we~Is. $I(1,(1~, Term~ ~nb~ed. ply CaLl your local r~resents*
$}7,S00. Wlli eonsl~er trnde for amaEer homo. Eve for yeur free copy of th~

Bradley Gardens " All Buyers - $600 Down ¯
valuable beoh. ELHot (I.6502,

~’lve-r~.m home. oil hot water heat, basemenL Encase. ope]~ and A nlce B~ room ra~h hone only 4 years oid, Plas~ec walls, full
cr~10eed porches¯ Large I~t, $9,8~1. be~emeaf~ ple~mpe neif~hborbeod. Furl price $i4,5~0¯ F,H,A. ~e~ms. Fi.a~kiin Memorial Park~

~iee 4-~rave plot. Oak Section,

Manville 2-~amily - Finderne V~ry reasonable for quick sale.

New d-J~o~ ranch home, ~a~ heal basement. BUIS-In oven and (1 rooms and I~th on first fool’, g rooms and balh or, s~o~d, floor
CaLL KI 5-e140¯

fKtlge, v~rd~y, hidden st~rc~se. Lot 80xl00. $14.900¯ OR hot water h~4~t~ aluminum combinatto~.~. 1(10 x ~ plot with ~ -
v~lety O~ fruit tree~. Asking SIS,900. BEAUTIEY

Bradley YOUR
~-room bungalow, basement, hot a[r beat, expan~ien attic, alumi- Msnvi~.]e - ~gl,000 DowR

~um storm windows. Askthg $6,S00, AttraCRve, 2-year-old, It-bedroom ranch home. Tee kile~en~ g~s HOME

hot ale heat, built-in oven and range. Fenced-in "backyard. Curbs
1 MRIlviiI@ ~d Rut4ers, macadam drivewaY, Asking $14,9~0. Crown Deeorator~ wiE mabe*

Mndern 4-r~om Cape C~d Rome, basemet~t oil he~L storm Wth"
u~tom made drape~ and slip~

covert at dL~Cotqlt prices, Faraott~
~.oWs, mr.aa, 2 ear garage, lot 50’ x 1O0’. gig,g(10. KR~SAK AG~TCy ~fthri~, Guacal~teed wm-knlan-

ship. Convenier~ budge( pI~t,Manville - North Side
38" S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE Call for l~’al representative,

g-room home, storm window~, range. Lot 10~ x 125:$15,800,
HAVE OUR OWN MORTGAGE DEPARTM]~N~

Manville - North Shle
R~tot s-e(1(1~

Modern 7-r~m home, oil hot wa~er heat besem~nt, sun porch, GARDEN STATE REALTY CO. *I,~o(1, Ford Sedan 1g57, furyb~tilt-in oven and range. Gar~gs. Lot 75 x 100. $2(1,000.
~[[O~l~oII HO~R S~ekergl equi~f~d, aul~lmatie ~ft. 2600

Manville -,No~l~ide (1) As members of the Multiple Lisling Service and through co- mi[e~, like new, Call $1ege[, ~ .
Modetm 6-room home, basement, o[I heat, garage, Usable for operative brokerage and open listings, c.u~ total listings r~urn- David~on A v e n U e , Franki[rt

2-Iami~’. $13,(100. bee in the hundred|. In ~hort we c~t show you mos~ of the Town~ip. EL 6-748B.
housing available ia Somerset County and sur1~ouodthg ~eas.

Auction Sale Saturday, MarchDnke’s Parkway - Hillsborough (2) We have out’ own financing s~urces for F,H.A, . V.A. or Con-
28, t0 a,m. Lawn Mowers, Gar.

Hew 5-room r|nch home, basement, ell heat, bulit-ln ov~’n at~i veilttstla] Mortgage*.
den Tractor, Riding Mowers.

~’a~&e, veery, a~tached garage. Lot }09 x 220, $J~700. (3) Our st£iI og over 20 qualified ~le~mea Offer service in /]~di~E
Small Gasoline Engine, Usedend finaneb~g ~esidentia[ property at n~ obligation ~ you.
Electrical Motors, Used Refr{g-

]~ftlt@ill~, We presently beve IL~ted exclusively, Ranches, Spllt-levels,
erators. Washing Machines an0.New 5-rOom ranch homo, Gas he~t, full basement, cedar ~iding gape Coda, Cotonia s, Two-family, Fsrr~, eta,, in the Sore-
maoy more ~msll items. Lm’ge8ttoehed garage. 7(1RlO0 PdJly land~eaped [eL $L4,950. orville area; £~m Plainfield to Flemlngbon; from Princeton q~a~tity of USed Farm Equip,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI to Bernardsville. ment, Come early for the sn~.l(
AS THEY ARe TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST INDIVIDUALLY item~ J. Perey Van gauth Cc~.

l~ E$~ ,~R~ WE O~RR THE ~LLOWfNG SAMpL~ LfS’I’INGE,
Blawenburg, N. J.

¯ JOHN MEHALIOK. ASSOCIATE BROKER WE HAVE HUNDREDS MORE
We boy, seE, tred~ ~d repairl0 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 PHced for Immediate Sale ~d s]totgulls, rJfl~ a~d tyPe-If no answer call RA 5-1~0 or FL g-(1(100.

"IN SOMERVILLE" writers. DeCicco’s, 31 S. MaRt

No. 4341 ~ Brick Cape Cod. 3 bedx~vo~.% ~/le b~tth, full cellar, St., Manvale. RA (1-0354.

~I O M S ~ ~ W A N ~[~ E D good residential ~eetion. $14,fl~0. Firm. STAUFFER
N~. 580 -- New E~tnch, 3 bcdr~Dms, full celi~x corner t0t. $15,800.

HOME R~DUCING PLANE]rm.
Free Deinollst raeonWe have buyer~ for home~ In the medium price field. If No. 4348 -- Colonial on Catherine St., 7 rooms, good condition,

No Obligati,~n, of vourse.
: you ate cov.~idering selling your home, NOW is the time

excellent area. $H,990. Firm.
NANCY WEST

MANVILLE "PZa~ach (1-gv~
to act. For quick action celt RA ~-3400. No. 580(1 -- Tw~Farnily &ease near Meit~ St., income $17(1 Call A~y Time

$14,700.
Parts for 1951 Studebaker; al

No¯ 5802 -- F~me & Stone Rn~ch, A-1 rcsldentLal, 3 bedrooms, [so Deice battery, 1H A L P E R N A G E N C Y ~e. ~m, ~, g ~th~, summer gi~heo. $~0.~0. year old~
I ~-volt Mvtor~d~ Auto radio, ex

Real E~’~te-lneura~ea . GREEN HILLS eellent cot~ditiol% RA (1~576.
No. i782 -- Seyen.rc.~u spl~t-tevels on ½- .aca’e p cd.% d bedrooms ’ I4~ Divhion St, BA ~.~400 ~om~a’vtlle

plus exptnslon 4t~, it~ h~ttbe, roe. rc~tn, some with further addi- For Ren[opposite the F~t Off~e (ions. From stg,~. ,, ,

THREE BRIDGES F~rm~ea r~rns /or gentle- "~

~*ELLE MEAD - COMMUTING MANVILLE NO. 1782 -- Seven-rc~m Ranch on 200X2~, treas, brook~ cellar, men. 10 S. Ma~ St,, Manville.

142 acres, ever-flowing spring, g-~amLiy, two 4-rootll ~part- ~*il hettt, w~her, dryer, freezer, fir~ptsee, s~P. d~ntng~om, HA ~-J~.

Ideal loe~lion for large lake, Six- n~ents. $I(1,~00. bedrooms. $1L000.
4~om aI~rtment. AvaSable

d’o~m house. Don’t miss Chin bu BUILDING pLOTS BRIDGEWATER April 1. 29 Dahats St.. ManvLtte.
e& $d2,000, Finderne---125~120 lot. NO. ~SH -- Rr~tnd new brick groat Gspe Cod. (1 J~oms~ plus sxt

Br~dthurg -- lOOx4OUlol.

BOUND BR~" S~ores nearby. Ralph Street,NI~L~BORO TOWNSHIP I;g,5~0.
attic on lot 200X:~08. $18,750.

~rrdgeed r~m for lady¯

~Ix-room ~aneher with ~ttact BRADLEY GARDENS ggs-Y[~. Frar~kltl~ Townr~ip. CH 7-8886.
eS ge~ge, 3 bedrooms, Pine kit- 4-room ranch, newly decor- l No. M]?80 -- New RpU~-Level, g bedroOms tec. ~’oon~ 1~ bed’s, ---

All eEv utaRles, g~ hot water heat b~eboaxd tad, ~modiate Ma~vilts - 3 rooms ~d bath,chert, dtnl~.3 area. butlt-th air ated. St0,000. LoW taxes. Oper~

GARDEN STATE REALTY COMPANY
Lost ’

occupancy good location $1(1,000, hest f~kithod, newly decorated.~ortdRic~n~r, full hasemenL Pot ~0 reasonable offer.
q~eE sale, $17,90g¯ I RRANCHSUR~

I child permitted. $88. BA ~-
TO SELL OR R~ CALL 4987¯4-room house, fully furnished,

,Vincent S. FlannelT including gaeden .toots and gar-
41 N. Bridge Street, SomervRle, N.J. " , ,mden tractor. Lot 191~40ft. $9,80(1.

RA 2-U~0(1 call Viking i-2Tes.
"

Realtor MANVILLE Frank Pelting*, Brok~ Mate German shepherd dog,
Call Call . br~w~ mid gray. Reward. PleaseR~Uto g0(1, STATION SQU.A~ New 4-rc~m Cape Cod, buEt-

HELLE MEAD, N.J, in oven. birch cabinets, expan- RA ~,(145d .
sign attic¯ $12,90~.

¯ L 9-6g(12 -- FL g.859~, MIDDLRSEX COMELg’I~ MORTGAGE WIlY HOT CALL ~’S Hel~ Wanted Female
Nea18-roomCapeCod. 3yeare For house, lot ~nd well. Pick TOBUY DRSEI~ . "Mothers, needmoncy?Foradd-

LOW DOWN c4d, brick front. S~5,~00, Home~. Fsrmt. Es~tee, A~o- ed expenses, earn tbe cc~veqtieat
MANVILLE

~ut your fot~ include it in com-
ple~ mortgage. MolLy Pitcher age, Rusl~esa & Invesl~ent PrO- way. Choose yoUr ~OUr~. ]]e¢orfie

pAYMENT LOt 50xl0O with (1-car garage.
Ito~es, Route ~ LebanoIl, N. J, ~£ee List on Request. an Avon RepresentsSv~, Write

L Ma.~sw~ B~O~l. Phono Lebenon ~, ~to Sale~-Rent~m In. p. O. Box ~0~, P~S~ll~sbUrE, N. J,
~-’~’00m ranch homes on ?~ :~ 100 ghEot ~-1~(10 ~urgnee - Al~rahal~,

Salesgirl, gull ~ime, 5 days
ft lois. Alto wlU build on yov=

O~’ERED RV O~E~ LOT OWH~t
I)OTT~ ~ 1~aALrJ~O~ week, Apply In per~r~ Zelt’s,

£3 & Mal~ St, MectvEle,
IotYOt~planeorml~e. g.fmrdty solid brick, choice SAVE $(1,000 [Boise .~o. z~,qotth :Brane.h Hou~eworker, parbtime.

north $idvl~’etlon, g. and4-rdom R, D. No, E 8emervRle, N.J. ferer~e~. RA ~-1(12(1.
JOSeph PaJko, Bnllder ~’tmea~, ~e~ale e~u~-~, ~’ ~’-~g~k’~*’ ~¢ a.~.-e-.~l ,,. ~’..lm ,

iowa ~yt,~t. i~0~
~ no ~.e~ly ’ Phone Your|lO Freeh Ave. Manvflls ~ge (1.~.r garage, 80x100 corner, VL~lt otto modela on U,S,

excellent condRLcx~ ~dg .I¢, 4th ~U~hland Park WEI~ ~ ~, veO Classifieds ¯ *
~. s.$et:

Ave,, ~vlSe. c~u aA ~-~0~. ao~, ~U b.v’mt.. E.~u RAndolph 5-8300



’ Bide w~ted, dally from Mid- Exeavatteg, trenches io~tle -VAZ, er~ his PO~KA TOPS
dishu~h area to East Orange or systerAs. Call P~A~0lg, d~an avalhblv for
~ewark. Call CH g-3830 day. Gthu~, WEDDINGS

I~ t~me, VI 4-gB68 even~ng~, BANQUETS
’ DANCES

S~Fiee$ W~[~.a TO WALL PICNICS .’

EL g.3dL0 CARPET CLEANING
andcall at~er BA c~easten, 3-0SlB

BEST CONSTRUCTION CO, in the home ’ Live Stock
Rug siz~ and ~rrdto~e ~e~nl~l

~or P~catpt Service Call ,~he Best In Our shop,
PONIF~

CU~BS -- GUTTER8 We use the mode~ I]p~klv
SIDEWALKS sheen-deep down ~emsthS moth- FOR SADE OR HIRE

BLack Top Driveways
Od qu~ek servlco, ~r Blrthdey Partle~, Outings,
All Wpea of carpet rep~ ~ Church PicnicsCaLl Evenings btoding, seaming, and cls~

~¢~ RA 2-4269 done on our prem~.
Ot Any Oc~ten[

Box 348 Somerville see Saddle Horses ALso. for Sale

M~.~on contractor -- vincent Ronald Carpet Co. YOUNG’S

L~ne, Block, brick, stone, fire. 132 W Main St. Somerville. N. ~
WAGON WHEEL RANCH

places & cement finithings. Free Phone BA 3~%s04 Hamilton St, Call CH 3-2015,
New Brs~su! ’.

FURNITURE Moving & Trucking
17 LivLogston Ave.

He~ B~unswieh, N.Z. MADE TO ORDERt STEVE c. SOPZO
Complete Secretez~al and

Accounting Coux~. Re-Upholstering, Agont~ for
Day and Night Class~

Slip Cave~ & Drapes,
Fg£~/~TON VAN LINF~, lug.

~xper~l consMer NIK~ mL~ relaseeiy flmple-yst ~plcalTelephone: CHarter 9-334~ Expert Custom Work. Coast-to-C~aM NIK~ Wst~m ~onialn|. i~’~e l,~00~00 por?~, 217~00 (~st O~
Extensive Seleetton of Mater- Moving and Storage wee, 2~{~0 eleclton tubal, Making equlpmenl to COM¢Ol ml~U[~

~COND ITIOHAI~ lal, in Sight r ulre~ mote th~n 20,000 dtowings, ltelter F bore 15,S~ N. lTth Ave., Manville keeled ~l/=eS, Tolwan, SrS to bo tarred P~ the Far Earl,GUARANTEED, REBUILT Prtce~ Reasonable. RA ~-T758 ¯
Bef~iger stars, "IV

Estimates Cheerfully Givel~
and Automatic Washers HOME REPAIRS
~ve donors (*3) dew~ Medallion Decorators ZAy.TZ~ CONSTRUCTION

TWO dollars ($2) a week (Formerly With Lord & Taylor) Equipped to Reliably Convert

11 SO. 13th. ave. Manville, N,J. Attic, Remodel Kitchens, BuRd
Garages, Coastruct Porches,T. H. FULTON Pp~e RA-2-2414 ~HA, Approved. $-ym to pay

193-201 W. Main St,, SemervSle CH 3.~583 CH 9-PTlg
"Factory Auflmrlzed"

KI 3-~0 ~ 3.~oo~
CLAssIFIED ~ATE$

Frigidaire & Televl~lo~ REDMOND’S
For ONE PRICE yvur el~slfled

Sales and Service WASHING MACMIN~ ad appears in ALL 3 NASH
NEWSPAPERS,phoce RA 5-7100 BBRVICE

The Manville News
Home Laundry Specialists. TheFranktinNews-Record

LEARN TO DRIV~ Bl=eksione, Ma~tag, Norse, " South Semer~et News
Ea~ely--Correet!y Whlrtpool, Xenmore, Hotpel~t. Five ~ents pet" word, $1.00 ruth. ~°~:~

In~tructlc~n by ~ N,J. 88 Throop Ave., New Brunswick Imum charge per insertion.
Ststo licensed instructor.

(Servicing washing machines ~"~

Picked up at your home. for over 38 yesr~.) Blind ads, to which replies are
addressed to this neWSlmPer---

Call or Write MANVILLE HARDWARE CO. ~ extea lmr teser~Ion.

FLBMINGTON AUTO 289 S. Main St. Manville
Hypher~t~l words count as

DRIVING SCHOOL two or more words, as the ease
Piltsburgh Paints may be. Telepholle nu~nbers are

counted a~ two words, ebhrevla-Flenlington 688
Housewsres -- Hardware tiGriS as stngle words.

CESSPOOLS Coming Ware Cla~SSied Bi~lay -- $1A0 pe~
SEPTIC TANKS ~ Scott’s Lawn Products colmnn LeaP.

CLEANED CoAccessories Available
Oar lteputeEon & Price~ Can’t Prompt appliance service. GE

Be Beatl automatic washers, dryers, ran- P r~
NO Waiting! 7 TruckS ge~ and refri/erators, also

" II ~prompt Service tag, Een~ix, Norge, Kalv[~M~r ents
You Can Read All

and eta, Smith Electric CO,, 24[l====~
BUSSELL~EID Maiden L .... Bound Br.E, Ms,. 0--Mee.og, About it inViking /-2034 Eliot 6-~800 ~L 3-~86. Committee, M i d d t e b u s ~ ¯ ¯ *

Eatt MISstona School, 8 p.m.
BOAT~

Mar¯ 30 Meeting, Board ol

TANKSSEPTIC CESSPOOLSi
8 ~t. Pram~ ¯ $~E~ School. 8 p,m,

CLEANED Boat Trailers & 1~enteh Mar. at--Meeting, Civic Bet
--DOR~I & b~rNA-- terment Association, Middle

Lowest rates, fast~ dependable BOAT WORK~ bush firehouse, 8 p:m
@~gvice. FL 9.3243 or BA 2-2835.
ALl work guaranto~ to your sob. I~ Maln St. CL 7-0~g Apr. l -- Meeting, Plannln4 dusl BIt oht t~ks subscrlpttou

L-~eti0m Old Bridge, N, J, Boa~, Township HaLl, 8 p,m blank and mall it. with your

Apr,l -- Meeting, Taxpayers Ol ese~k or ~zzey order.JOHN A. LIED~
WATERPROOFING Franklin, East Franklin FireHill~borough Township

protect cellars, ~OOM with ~ house, g p.m.
THE FRANKLIN NEWS-BSCOR~

bozBe, 10 yr, guarantee. ~a~- Apr. ~*-Carmet~ Muscalino Ben OLCOI~ ST.We Speciali~ in
0hiss dealer. R~.dzlk BrC~., [n¢,~ etit Dance, Community Fire- Mi~BLBBUSH~ N. d.

RIR~*HDAY ~9, .~
Oamp D’avld, preeldehtiin re- ( ) ~ Yr. $~d

( ) e Yr~ $4.50

WHIPP~ ~ , ’
~IALI’I~’~AKES ~

~redt in l~arylhnd’~ Ca~En Nzme
Mo~mtelns Is ~bout ~0 miles

Princess Bake Shop rot K~ ’ t~m Pr~fd~nt Eisen~owm~s

a’~M~M,~t.’l~a.i~

Mrra ~t O~t~burg, P~

~hdn R wa~ use~ by th~ late

t aA s-B ~ ~uw Pr~ent ~r~ D. R~.~vMt.



-~ ~l ~P.A~K~x~r ~BWS.XZCQ~D ¯ .

~illlil Poltltcld.lniemsllip sia.dl~g ~:,lvmil¥ slud~ ’~e postt~, ~.lcll l~l I~Z ¯ ~ Frld~, I’~s~ Sli~-I

TuBe Offered Altldu
poaecal Inte!’jz ~vta gl muds by iatish iProbivilplllild ~he hmidiJlii Unemployment tIlsur-ltncll

~ounoed the =onflnuntlon b~ Sen. ~m~ilt[on ~or th~ ~thrn~lp s~ff. hath date to fulU their
~rl~ million hlgl-plBt con, alor ~llllci~d P. Case of the Sui~ Is opei~ to J~lor studeni~ In il~ I i’~iBll~m,~lil~. The

~11 resume operalica~ for Job*"
Ildners c~ milk were sold l~ chll. met l~llUea] Inte~hip estab division of the untversh~ I IMPLOI Oi~]@l - seekers, employers anddren in 1,370 New gersey ~hosh
~arougk tile Special Svbeol Mill

lish~i three yearl ago by kim I~ ~eleetion favoring those pl~-
cooperation with the lagletC~ dl~g careers in polities or a re- CLOSED TOMOBIIOW

ants on l~adny,

Program admlnl~tered by th~ Foundation," to prov~ge expeel lated field. The intern works in Th~ Somervllle office o~ the
State Department of ldueatlol enee In the ~Iflalrs of govern, Sen, CaSe’s Washington office New Jelsey.,Sthte E~nployment Subecrlhe to the News
last year..

This was reported Friday hl
meat aud politics for an out from early Jui~ through August, Se~l~ will be clmmd tornorrol O~lly $2,~0 a Yea~

Mrs. Jailer J, Schuck, the depart,

---"-- ITURE MART I I- [ I THRIFTY FURNJersey Nutrition Council in I~Ut ~KiN~
gets Unlversity~s College of Agrl
culture, 1~ ~ RIAll

Mrs, 8ehi~’k said the qualltit) ,~, ~ . ~ r ~
of milk sold durlnl the 1957-N
school y ...... "uph, f .... i,

DESIC IER SUITE
9x12 WOOL BLEND RUGS

,ear,li°n haK-pthl~ ....

the previcu,!

2 "PC**

I

Children In 708 New Jerse~ 1
pub]ie ehoals participating ir
lhe Ns~ional School Lunch Pro
gram booght 19 million approvec
lunches consisting of milk, pro
teln food, vegetables, fruit
bread and butter. This was

previous year,
These lunches C~st the ehi]

drcn 25 to 35 cents mid scb~l~I
serving them are reimbursed byl FLue wearing rugs in
the ]!’edera] G,,verfil~ent a’ the’ bl~.~bd~ wool. de@p ,,¢h $4~5rste of seveB cents a lunch.I colorS. All Sbl~eS, ~ilve ¯

cents from the milk pl’ogTal~ fill
MATTREqS-BOX SPRING

dred of tbese are profes~lonal]~ ~~
trained supervisors. An e~ort i!

children, she said¯
The Nutrition C~uneil is made

~Jp of representatives of orgat~i-

pie..t~iorbtb]e l~or .... firmpri"’b~
$19~.i~ilng ~t ~,k price. SaveSTOr, SD Ct~¢m~o Matching Chair .... $49.95 ~0%.

CarI~.’t beetles are much more
prevalent and more destructive
than clothes moths in ~ew Jer-
sey, according t,~ Cr. William E.
Collins. extension entomologist
at Rutgers ~niversity.

Damage caused by carpet bee-

tles re’aT take the form of dis-
tinct holes especially in folded
hlanket.s or sweaters left undis-
turbed on the shelf. Since beetles
oftei~ enter small cracks, rugs
and earpet~ somellmes show
damage a]or, g these cracks.

TO prevent injury by these ln-
seclll, careful house eleanthg i~
in order, Dr. Collins suggests.
Lint should be rer/iovrd from
cracks and crevices in the floor
and around baseboards,

Frequent washing and vacu-
um cleaning of rugs is hclp[u].
Dry cleaning destroys the in-
sects but gives no protect~nn.
7tVLoth=proi) f storage prevents
damage.

Once they’re well established,
It’s hard to cnntro] carpet bee-
tics. Household sprvys cnntath-
l~tg five percent DDT, two per-
cent chlordane, 0.5 percent lin-
dane, or 0,5 percent dieldrin are
effective in controlling them in
single dwellings.

all" ~ $1~gv/~ and Save

THRIFTY RNI IIE MART
147-49 WEST MAll liT. SOMEI ,V!LLE o--,,o

. c. =


